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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-II Examinations, 2017

EDUCATION-GENERAL

PAPER-EDCG-II

NEW & OLD SYLLABUS

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~ ~ '1PIf{~~ ~ ~<fflfl
~ ~ T5PIIU ~ ~ "1"'~)(/1I ~
m~,

NEW SYLLABUS

Group-A
~- .•

1. Answer any four questions within 200 words each from the following:

f.I~M~~-~ ~ ~m~~oo ~~PlttUlfl'6:

5x4 = 20

(a) Why Psychology is called behavioural science?

~C~IMl{Jtc<15~~~~ ~?

(b) What is 'Schema' as stated by Piaget?

~~'~~~?

(c) State five functions of Ego.

~,~~~~~I
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(d) What is the difference between Proximodistal change and Cephalochordal .
change?
~~0I1f\5~J161 'C (O<fH,IC61Iq5I$1619jHl<q"c~'!tI ~~ ~ ~ ?

(e) What is libido?

MMC\5I~?

(f) What is meant by motor development?
~1d1~~f11q5~~~~?

(g) What is the utility of cognitive development as stated by Piaget in classroom
situation?

~ ~ ~ Mq5IC"BtG!f~ 12I(3l1'Sf~hl~1~ ?

(h) Education is completely dependent on Psychology. - Explain it.

~~~ilceiIM~l~'-~~1

2. Answer any two questions from the following:

M~M~~-~~~m~~

(a) 'Educational Psychology is a type of applied Science' - Explain it. In this 7+8
context, discuss the nature and scope of Educational Psychology.

'fi't"JtO~ ilC~IM~JI' ~<qi ~~ ~~~' - ~ <ronI ~ ~ fA1"JtO~
ilceiIM'tIl'!t1 ~ 'C~ \6lIC61It)~1<ronI

15x2 = 30

(b) Explain moral development as stated by Kohlberg. Discuss its significance 9+6
in Education.

co<pl~C1<ql'if~~ Mq51C"Bt~ ~ ~ I fA1"JtOINtJI ~~ ~fl \6lICG1It)~1~ I

(c) 'Development is a life long process' - Justify the statement. In this context, 7+8
describe the basic principles of development. .

~ ~~ ~ cut~~' - il'S<qJIU'!tI~ ~ <ronl ~ ~ Mq51C"rn
~~~~<ronl

.(d) What is meant by Personality? Discuss its characteristics. 6+9

<qJM-)j'$1 ~ ~ ~ ? ~~~ \6lICG1It)~t~ I
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Group-B

~-~
3. 5x4 = 20Answer any four questions from the following within 200 words each:

M~M~~-~m1U~m~~oo151V~RPlt~~~
(a) What is the difference between learning and maturation?

~'€~~~~~~?

(b) What is meant by 'Insightful learning'?

~~'!fi~6j<tS~~~~?

(c) What is motivation?

C~~?

(d) How is learning influenced by Emotion?

~ ~'SIC<l ~qm~~?

(e) Distinguish between liquid Intelligence and crystaloid Intelligence.

~~ '€ C(fl61IPl\!)~~~ ~ ~<roft I

(f) State the conditions of attention.

~C~IC~IC~ ~~ ~ <roftI

(g) What is I.Q.?

~~?
(h) Mention the factors of Intelligence as stated by Gardner.

'>ilt$~I'$1~~~~~~~~<roftl

4. Answer any two questions from the following:

M~M~ ~-~'!lt ~mlf1'e~

15)(2 = 30

(a) How is intelligence measured? In this context, classify different Intelligence 6+9
Tests with suitable example.

~ ~'SIC<l ~9ft~? I£l ~ ~ ~~"lpI~~~~Q!t~~<rnfi i
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(b) What is meant by creativity? Discuss the scope of creativity. State the
characteristics of a creative person.

>Jet~~6j~1 ~ ~ ~ ? ~~ ~ ~1C61lb~1<roftl ~~ >J1S1~~ ~
~~~<ronl

3+6+6

(c) What is memorisation? Describe the steps of memorisation. What is the
relation between learning and memorisation?

~~ ~ ?~~~~~ ~cf.rr<ronI~'ffJ!;m '8~ ~~ ~ ~ ?
(d) What is meant by 'Trial and Error Theory' in learning? Describe this theory

with its classroom application.

~~~~~~?~~~G!t~~~~cf.rr<ronl

3+6+6·

3+6+6
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OLD SYLLABUS

Group-A

~-Cfi

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

f.l~M~~-~ lfXffU~mlft'e:
z-io =20

(a) What is 'Educational Psychology'?

'~ ~C~lMe31~'~~?

(b) Write the different stages of child development with age limit according to
Earnest Jones.

(c) Write two differences between classical and operant conditioning.

~ \5li<l£~-e ~ \5li<l£C~~~~ ~ ~ ~ I

(d) What is mental age?

~1~P1<p~~?

(e) What is meant by 'Retroactive inhibition'?

'9f1'6t~~ ~' ~ f<li om<m ?

(t) Defme motivation.

C~~~lft'el

(g) What is called interest?

~~~~?
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(i) Write two laws of habit formation,

~~~Frnlf~1

(h) Defme personality.

<uM>)j~t~~~"ft'e I

G) Who are called 'idiots'?

~ijt,~~?

(k) What is transfer of learning?

~~16j~~?

(1) Mention two ways of controlling measures of emotion.

~~~~~9fm~1

(m) Why should colour picture be used in children's text book?

~"OOf~~~~~~<Rt~~~ ?

(n) What is meant by memory span?

~~~~?

(0) Which theory of learning is supported by continuous practice in education?

P'liJfilNCdl ~~i~6j~~~~~<mf?

Group-B

~-"4t

Answer any five questions from the following

~~f9l~~-~~~m"ft'e .

16x5 = 80

2. Defme Psychology. How are the various factors of education influenced by
psychology?

~C~tMQt<:-i~~~"ft'e I ~~ ~~~ Ms"StC4~C~tMQt~ ~ ~ ~?

4+12
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. 3.

2052

Describe the various stages of cognitive development as stated by Piaget.
What is its educational significance?

~~~M~tC"BIf~1~ir~~fgf~~~I\!l~~t~~~~~?

4. What is meant by intelligence? Discuss Spearman's two-factor theory of
intelligence.

~~~~?~~t'Sl~tCil'Sl~N-~~~~~1

12+4

6+10

4+12

4+12

8+8

8+8

TurnOver

5. What is 'trial and error theory of learning'? In this context discuss
Thorndike's experiment with its three major laws.

~ '~ -e ~ ~'$ ~ ? \!l ~ ~4\st~C~'SI ~ ~ ~~ ~
~I

6. Define Personality. In this context, discuss the psychoanalytical theory of
personality as stated by Freud. .

<tlMo)j'(;t'Sl~~ If/'8 I \!l ~ ~C~C\S'SI<tlMo)j'(;t~ ~Pl~1p'i ~ '6ItC61tbilt
~I

7. Discuss the characteristics of physical and mental development of
childhood.

·*u~tC61'S1lr/t~Hl~ -e lItilP1~ M~tC"1ic<tf.f~f~fgf~tC61tb~t~ I

8. Narrate the main features of Emotions. Write the role of home and school to
the emotional development of children.

~C1ptC'S'SI~~ ~fgf ~~ ~ I ~m ~ntN;~ m-rcxt ~ -e M"fJt"1~-\!l~
~~~I

7
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9. What is maturation? Discuss the relation between learning and maturation.

~~~~?~-e~~~~1C611biil<ro1l1

4+12

10. Define interest. "Interest is latent attention and attention is interest in
action." - Discuss.

6+10

~~ ~"st 1ifte I '~~ ~Ciitclitc~ ~ ~ ~~ ~CiilC~li)t~~ ~ ~ I"

- \bI1C611biil<roll I

11. What are the marks of good memory? Describe the causes of forgetting with
suitable examples. .

~~~MWW? ~~M~~~~~M~~<roIl1

6+10
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